Guangdong (GD) is the most economically developed province in China. The 3-year project "Guangdong, China's First CCS Ready Province" (GDCCSR) is aimed to provide a comprehensive review to decision makers on the necessity, feasibility, and roadmap for the CCS development in Guangdong (GD), which is the most economically developed province in China. This paper reported the outcome of the project after the first two years. Although GD is featured by light industry and high dependence on energy import, the CO 2 emission from GD is large. Modeling shows the implementation of CCS has a high dependence on carbon price and will be functioning in GD when the carbon price exceeds 130 RMB. The CO 2 storage potential is limited inland GD, but in sedimentary basins of northern South China Sea the storage capacity is large enough to store more than 200 years of emissions from LPSs in GD. The high cost of offshore CO 2 geological may be offset by utilizing existing infrastructure of depleted oil/gas fields. This possibility is found in northern Pearl River Mouth Basin, which may be matched with a potential low-cost CO 2 source from a planned refinery on the coast, and these would make a good oppotunity for a demo project. Benefits of adopting CO 2 capture readiness (CCR) have been demonstrated by modelling a planned ultra supercritical pulverised coal power plant in GD. These benefits will be enlared if planned a regional CCR hub. The project has paid particular attention on building capacity and raising public awareness on CCS. The China Low-carbon Energy Action Network (CLEAN) was established in 2010 and is the first CCS network in China. The CCS roadmap for GD is in the process of drafting, which will be a road map for CCS development in GD up to the year of 2030. In general, though 2-year's work the GDCCSR project has made a significant progress toward making the Guangdong province being CCS ready. Di Zhou et al. / Energy Procedia 37 ( 2013 ) 7622 -7632 7623 
Introduction
Guangdong (GD) in southern China is the most economically developed province in China, with 2% of land, >7% of population, but 11.5% of 2010 GDP of China. GD has been selected as one of the Chinese National Low Carbon Pilot Provinces in 2010. In her 12th Five-Year Plan, the aim of GHG emission reduction in Guangdong is set to decrease the carbon intensity per unit GDP by 20% by the end of 2015.
In her first draft of conceptual model for low carbon economic development, the emphasized are placed to the shift towards high-value manufacturing, energy saving, and renewable and nuclear energy, while no place for CCS (GIEC, 2011, internal document). This was due to the low awareness on CCS at the time, which was in turn related to the geographic gap in the existing research programs on CCS in China. Before 2010 all of the demonstration and R&D projects of CCS in China have been focused on the north of the Yangtze River, without substantial research on China's wealthy manufacturing provinces in the south. On the other hand, the necessity of CCS in her low-carbon development was not clear, because GD differs from many provinces in China that her industry is relatively light, and her energy is highly dependent on import.
The project "Guangdong, China's First CCS Ready Province" (GDCCSR), April 2010 to March 2013, is the first CCS project in southern China, and is perhaps the first regional CCS readiness study in the world. The project is aimed to provide decision makers the answers the questions of: Does GD needs CCS? Is CCS applicable in GD? What are the necessary policy and roadmap? Accordingly the activities of the GDCCSR project include the investigation on total emission and major point sources in GD, the estimation of storage capacity inland & offshore, CCS cost estimation, the CCS technical and economic assessment modeling, the capture-ready initiative, public awareness and capacity building for CCS, and the drafting of roadmap and policy suggestions. The project is funded by the Strategic Prosperity Fund of the UK Foreign & Commonwealth Office and then jointly funded by the Global CCS Institute (GSSCI), and is implemented by scientists from 5 Chinese institutions and 2 UK universities, lead by the authors of this paper.
After 2-year implementation, the GDCCSR project has made significant progresses in providing comprehensive reviews on the necessity and feasibility of implementing CCS in GD, as well as on the understanding of what measures and policies are needed for the implementation. In addition, the project has made significant contribution in raising public awareness and building capacity for CCS in GD, and even put forward a preliminary proposal on the first demonstration project in GD. These will be briefed in this paper.
The necessity of CCS for Guangdong
The necessity of CCS for GD depends on its CO 2 emissions especially those from large point sources (LPSs), as well as on the economic competition of CCS against other measures in reaching the general target of carbon reduction.
CO 2 emission in Guangdong
In the project we reviewed the supply and consumption, structure, and import dependency of energy in GD, and calculated total and LPSs emissions in GD.
Since the opening up Guangdong's energy demand has been increasing steadily. The total energy consumption reaches 272million tce in 2010, increased 50% compared to 2005. Coal, oil and power occupy 11.4%, 18.9%, and 47% of the total energy consumption respectively.
Guangdong is poor in energy resources, which became even worse after the shutdown of all coal mines in the province in 2007. In 2010 the provincial energy production was 48.6 million tons, only 18.4% of the energy consumption. The energy imports are mainly raw coal (88%) and electricity (12%). In the past years the dependence on energy import increases and over paces the increases in energy consumption, becoming a key factor to restrict the development of Guangdong. CO 2 emissions are calculated from its final energy consumption multiplied by their emission factors recommended by IPCC. The China Southern Power Grid baseline emission factors are used for electricity purchased from outside regions. In 2010, total CO 2 emissions of Guangdong province is about 587 Mt. Among this the CO 2 emissions from power, industry, transportation, building and agriculture sectors were 43%, 40%, 12%, 4%, and 1%, respectively.
In the power sector, 78% emissions (458 MtCO 2 ) come from thermal power, most from coal-fired power generation. If only the power generated in GD is considered [1] , in 2010 the fossil-fueled power installed capacity was >53.3 GW, and the total CO 2 emissions were 206.6 Mt. Among these the installed capacity of coal-fired power plant accounted for 76%, but contributed 85% and 92% of total power generation and CO 2 emissions respectively. About 79% of the emission comes from large point sources (LPSs, >0.5 MtCO 2 /a), then. 150 Mt of CO 2 were emitted annually from LPSs of the coal-fired power plants in GD on the 2010 level. Most LPSs are located near the coast, especially concentrated in the Pearl River delta (Fig. 1) . These are major targets for CCS application.
CCS technical and economic assessment modeling
The ongoing work on CCS technical and economic assessment (CCSA) modeling is aimed to estimate future potential of CCS technology under different scenarios in GD. The AIM-Technology Model jointly developed by the National Institute for Environmental Studies (NIES) of Japan and the Energy Research Institute (ERI) of China is taken as the platform for building the model for GD. This is a bottom-up optimized model of energy supplying technology, which is targeted at electric sector, based on data on related technologies, costs and policies and measures, and the objective function is minimum total cost. Adjustments on technology categories and relevant parameters were made to suit the energy status in GD. CCS relevant technology categories, including CCR (CO 2 capture-ready), were added, and the model parameters reflecting policy and measures on CCS technology were added as necessary.
Three scenarios are set, i.e. the Baseline, Energy Saving, and Low-carbon scenarios. Their definitions are: Baseline Scenario (BL): considering existing and other possible policy measures in GD, also considering accomplishing the 40%-45% carbon intensity reduction target. Energy Saving Scenario (ES): considering further application of energy saving technologies and policy measures, in order to promote significant decline in energy consumption compared with the BL scenario. Carbon intensity will also decline significantly, but total carbon emission will still increase. Low-carbon Scenario (LC): considering strengthening low-carbon technology application in GD (CCS will play a role in power sector). Under the premise of meeting the same energy demand, total carbon emission will be lower than in ES scenario, and will decline after 2020.
The electricity demands of GD in the three scenarios are predicted up to 2030 based on discussion with experts from other research teams (Fig.2a) . Emission reduction potential of CCS and CCR under different carbon prices (represented by carbon tax) (Fig.2b) , and the capacity share of CCS and CCR under different carbon prices in GD in 2020 and 2030 were predicted (Fig.2c,d ). These results indicate that CCS has a high dependence on carbon price and will be functioning in GD when the carbon price exceeds 130 RMB. Under the carbon price of 150 RMB/tCO 2 , the share of capacity with CCS will reach 5.9% in 2030 in GD Although the modeling is unfinished and the results reported here may be modified later when new data are incorporated, the abovementioned results in CO 2 emission and modeling have indicated the necessity of CCS for the low-carbon development in GD: The CO 2 emission from LPSs of coal-fired power plants dominates the emission from the power sector of Guangdong, the same situation as elsewhere in China. Although the percentage of coal-fired power emission may not be as large as many provinces in China, the amount of emission is as large as 150 Mt per year in 2010. As cost of CCS is relatively high, it may be functioning when the carbon price reach certain level, say above 130 RMB per tone.
(a) (b)
The viability of CCS in GD
The viability of CCS in GD depends mainly on the availability of cost-effective CO 2 storage capacity. In the GDCCSR project we made for the first time the assessment of CO 2 storage potential (geological conditions and storage capacity) inland and offshore GD. Geological conditions for CO 2 storage were analyzed. Pertaining geological data were compiled on a GIS platform, and the effective CO 2 storage capacity were estimated according to the USDOE formulation [2] . The effective CO 2 storage capacity is defined as the theoretical (maximum) capacity restricted by a number of geological and engineering limitations [3] .
The CO 2 storage potential inland Guangdong
The basins inland GD are small Early Tertiary continental rifts. Only three basins have single basin area greater than 1000 km2: the Sanshui, Mouming, and Leiqiong basins (Fig.3) . The mouming basin produce oil shale and thus is not suitable for CCS. The Leiqiong basin is largely volcanic. We evaluated the most promising Sanshui basin, which is the only hydrocarbon-bearing basin inland GD, and located within the highly industrialized Pearl River delta and thus in short distance from emission sources. Our results show that the total effective storage capacity is only ~20 Mt, and this capacity resides in low porosity and low permeability aquifers cut by numerous faults. In addition, the basin area is of dense population and highly developed economy, where land is very precious. Thus we concluded that the Sanshui basin and the entire inland GD have eventually no opportunity for large-scaled CO 2 underground storage. Fig.3 . Sedimentary basins inland and offshore Guangdong. Numbers in parenthesis are estimated mean effective CO storage capacity in these basins. 
The CO 2 storage potential offshore Guangdong
Fortunately there are several large and petroliferous sedimentary basins offshore GD in northern South China Sea, the Pearl River Mouth basin (PRMB), Beibuwan basin (BBWB), Qiongdongnan basin (QDNB), and Yinggehai basin (YGHB) (Fig.3) . Their geological conditions and effective CO2 storage capacity have been estimated in our project and appears very promising: Their Tertiary strata, especially Upper Oligocene and Lower to Middle Miocene, have large thickness with high quality aquifers and capped by regional or local seals. These strata are of mainly neritic and deltaic facies and thus have good lateral continuity. The crust under the region is relatively stable with sparse earthquakes mainly at the edges of the basins. One drawback of these basins is their relatively high geothermal gradient, which will reduce the CO 2 density and thus the storage capacity. Estimates of the effective CO 2 storage capacity of these basins and in the oil and gas fields within the basins are listed in Table 1 . For detailed discussion in basin geology see Li et al. in this issue.
For example, the PRMB alone has the effective storage capacity of ~300 GtCO 2 [4] . If 10% of this capacity may be used, the PRMB can store ~200 years of GD 2010 LPSs emissions. This basin lies close to GD and has been producing hydrocarbon since the 60's of the last century. The most prospective areas are located within the shelf portion of the basin. Thus we are confident to say the storage capacity in northern South China Sea is sufficient for large-scaled CCS implementation in Guangdong. 
Early opportunities and source-sink matching
The offshore CO 2 geological storage has several advantages over the onshore storage, such as do not conflict with human land use, do not danger underground water resources, less impact to environment, and relatively ease pressure control during injection. The biggest disadvantage for offshore CO 2 geological storage is the much higher engineering cost compared with inland CO 2 geological storage. In the densely populated and highly industrialized area like Guangdong, the advantages might overweight the disadvantages.
One way to offset the high cost offshore CO 2 geological storage is to use existing infrastructure in depleted or near-depleted offshore hydrocarbon fields. Together with engineers in China National Offshore Oil Corporation we find a good opportunity in the PRMB, where an oil&gas field is to be depleted soon while its platform and other infrastructures are in good shape and might be used for another 20 years as expected by engineers. This field is small in size, but the storage capacity might be enlarged by combined utilization of adjacent fields and saline formations. The technical evaluation on the reuse of existing infrastructures in offshore fields is an urgent task, because it needs to be done well ahead of the depletion of the fields.
We proposed to match the storage site around this offshore field with a planned oil refinery plant on the coast of the Huizhou city, ~160 km from the field. When the plant is put in production, there will be 2.6 Mt/a high purity CO 2 as byproduct from H 2 production and 3 Mt/a CO 2 as flue-gas from power portion. This plant might provide both low and high cost CO 2 sources. The low cost CO 2 source, after minor treatment, might be shipped to the offshore field for storage, and these will make a good low-cost demonstration project.
Other preliminary matching schemes were also proposed between clusters of emission sources along the coast and clusters of potential sinks in northern PRMB within a distance of 150~300 km. In the Beibuwan basin another sink cluster is delineated and matched with the newly industrialized area in western GD. The costs of CCS corresponding to these source-sink matches are to be estimated.
In general, as the reuse of existing infrastructures in oil/gas fields is crucial to the realization of offshore CO 2 storage, we propose the concept of making the oil/gas fields CO 2 storage ready (CSR). For CSR we need to evaluate the depletion time of the fields and the possibility of using their infrastructures for CO 2 storage after the depletion, and plan the reuse project well ahead of the depletion. As the offshore CO 2 storage might be the only choice for CCS in many places in the world, the CSR concept is of global significance.
The benefits of make new power plant CO 2 capture ready (CCR) in Guangdong
CO 2 capture ready (CCR) for new power plant is a design concept to ease the retrofitting of fossil fuel plant to CO 2 capture in their lifetime. Building new plants with a CCR design is crucial in terms of preventing carbon lock-in. The provincial government of Guangdong plans gradually to establish a green energy system. In late 2010 the government set a target to reduce carbon intensity and stated that, in principle, no more new unabated coal-fired power plants would be approved. However, by March 2010, 16GW of ultra supercritical pulverised coal power plants (USCPC) with a unit size of 1000MW were already in the construction stage, while an even greater amount of large coal-fired power plants are pending for approval. Thus the implementation of CCR concepts in these plants to ease subsequent retrofitting to CO 2 capture therefore becomes an urgent task in Guangdong.
The advantages of CCR was examined for a generic 1GW USCPC power plant in GD as an example, using a real option approach (ROA) decision-making model for retrofitting [5] . The results show that CCR has a number of benefits: (a) increases the probability of retrofitting by 5% to 8%; (b) provides a NPV benefit of US$ 3.3 million to 16.9 million even if the original plant is retrofittable without CCR; and (c) for a base plant which cannot be retrofit without CCR investment, the value of CCR could reach US$81 million to US$ 94 million. In addition, CCR investment will lead to an earlier optimal retrofitting year. Our modeling results show the average retrofitting year floating LPV is 1.1 year earlier than non-CCR investment. In addition, CCR can significantly reduce the levelised cost of electricity in a plant's lifetime by through creating or enhancing the retrofitting options.
In contrast with making an individual project carbon capture ready, 'CCS Ready Hub' is a concept which requires implementation CCR at a regional level. Building a CCS Readiness Hub would not only require the CCR design in new plants, but also assess the economics of retrofitting existing power plants. Modeling results show that if 'CCS Ready Hub' concept is applied for the Shenzhen city, which is the city adjacent to Hong Kong, the average CO 2 abatement cost of CCS retrofit in 2020 will be reduced by ~20% [5] .
CCS roadmap and polity recommendations
An important task of the GDCCSR project is to draft a CCS roadmap for GD including policy recommendations. To emphasize the execution aspect we decide to draft a development roadmap rather than technique roadmap. This implies that more concern will be placed on the national and provincial demand on carbon reduction and on the real situation in GD, and the roadmap should be practical and achievable with certain effort. Because based on the Twelfth Five Year Plan (2011 to 2015) some predictions can be made up to 2030, and the time beyond 2030 is of too much uncertainty, we decide to make the roadmap from now on to 2030, rather than to 2050.
Still there are many difficulties in drafting the roadmap. We are now working on the cost estimation, which is a major concern of decision makers. Also we need the updated output from CCSA modeling. Now the draft is in preparation, and will be discussed, revised, and finalized in the remaining months of the project.
Capacity building and public awareness rising
Before the GDCCSR project started, stakeholders in GD have limit understanding of CCS technology, and limit industry participation in CCS. No CCS partnership exists in Guangdong province as well as in China.
The GDCCSR project has paid particular attention on building capacity and raising public awareness on CCS. In Sept. 2010 we established the China Low-carbon Energy Action Network (CLEAN) was established, which is the first CCS network in China. In the passed two years, 4 workshops were organized in GD, with lecturers from both China and abroad, and participants from government, industry, academy, NGO, and media. A visit to the Shenhua's CCS demonstration project in Ordos was organized. The website www.clean.org.cn is routinely maintained and updated. Pertaining government officials, industrial and academic stakeholders are frequently visited. Members of our team attended various meetings in China and abroad to present project findings. Now CCS has become known by more and more government officials and business decision makers in GD, on the other hand the CCS-related activities in GD has been aware of by outside world. In 2011 CCS has been listed for the first time as a potential technique in the low-carbon development agenda of the province. Some decision makers in power sector have taken CCS in their project proposal as a countermeasure against the increase of CO 2 emission by their new plants.
Conclusions
The GDCCSR project has made significant progress in the first 2 year towards presenting to decision makers a clear picture on CCS-related aspects and towards public recognition of CCS in GD.
The necessity of CCS in GD is shown by the high CO 2 emission, 458 MtCO 2 /a from thermal power according to final consumption, or 206.6 MtCO 2 /a if only the plants within GD are counted. Among these the emission of 150 MtCO 2 /a from LPSs of coal-fired power plants are major target for CCS application.
The feasibility of CCS in GD is shown by the good storage potential near GD. The storage potential inland GD is limited by geological conditions and high population. But offshore in northern South China Sea four large sedimentary basins provide in total 563 Gt high-quality effective CO 2 storage capacity, more than sufficient for store the CO 2 captured from GD. The high cost of offshore storage may be partially offset by using existing infrastructures of depleted oil/gas fields. It is an urgent need to evaluate the availability of these infrastructures to make them "CO 2 storage ready (CSR)", because this should be done far ahead of the depletion of the fields.
The benefit of new power plant CCR is demonstrated by ROA modeling of a planned USCPC plant. CCR may prevent carbon "lock-in", increase the possibility of carbon capture retrofitting, and reduce the cost of retrofitting. A modeling for the Shenzhen city indicates the cost of retrofitting may be reduced further 20% by planning a regional CCR Hub for the city.
The public awareness on CCS was near zero before the start of the GDCCSR project, as indicated by the absence of CCS in the first draft of the low-carbon conceptual model of the province. Now CCS has been acknowledged by the provincial government as a potential low-carbon technique to be studied, and some decision makers in power sector have taken CCS as an option in their project proposal.
In short, our work has shown that GD needs CCS in her low-carbon development, but relevant carbon price might be needed. There are sufficient storage capacities offshore GD in northern South China Sea, and the higher cost of offshore CO 2 storage might be partially offset by reusing existing infrastructures in depleted oil/gas fields. To make these fields CO 2 storage ready is an urgent task. In order to prevent carbon lock-in, new power plants should be designed as capture ready.
Although the GDCCSR project has been successful in promoting the CCS readiness in GD, there is still a long way to go towards its application. In the remaining several months we will focus on the integration of project results through finishing the CCSA modeling and the first CCS roadmap for GD. We will also substantiate the proposal for studying the feasibility of a CCS demonstration project including CO 2 capture in coastal GD and CO 2 storage offshore in northern South China Sea. We will enhance the communication with stakeholders for understanding the importance and benefits of CCS implementation in GD.
